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RESPONDENT'S ANSWERING BRIEF TO
GENERAL COUNSEL'S CROSS-EXCEPTIONS
RespondentTexasDental Association("TDA") files this, its Answering Brief to General
to the AdministrativeLaw Judge'sDecision and Order in this case.
Counsel'sCross-Exceptions
At the hearing in this matter, General Counsel twice requestedthat the Administrative Law
Judge (the "ALJ") deviate from the Board's standard practices by requiring TDA to
electronicallypost the required remedial notice and awarding the charging parties compound
interest on their monetary award. Both requestswould have required the ALJ to depart
substantially from long-standing Board precedent,and, based on that precedent,the ALJ
correctlydeniedtheserequests.
General Counselnow requeststhat the Board reversecourse on electronicposting and
compoundinterest. GeneralCounselhas failed, however,to show why reversalof the Board's
position is warrantedin this casewherein GeneralCounselpresentedno evidenceof any conduct

should be
by TDA warranting specialremedies.Therefore,GeneralCounsel'scross-exceptions
denied.
1.

The ALJ Correctly Denied the RequestFor Electronic Posting.
GeneralCounselrequeststhat TDA be requiredto electronicallypost the remedialnotice

to its employeesrequired by the ALJ's decision. The ALJ correctly denied the requestand
shouldalsobe deniedfor the following reasons:
GeneralCounsel'scross-exception
^.

The facts of this casedo not warrant a specialremedy.

The National Labor RelationsBoard (the "Board") has consistentlyheld that its standard
notice-postingprovision, which the ALJ issuedin this caseand which requiresthe posting of a
remedial notice "in conspicuousplaces including all places where notices to employeesare
customarilyposted," does not encompasselectronicdistribution. See Int'l BusinessMachines
Corp.,339 NLRB 966 (2003) (observingthat the Board's standardorder languagehas never
been interpretedand applied to require electronic posting). Electronic posting is a special
remedy reservedonly for casesin which GeneralCounselshows that the Respondent'sunfair
labor practices "are so numerous,pervasive, and outrageousthat special notice and access
remediesare necessaryto dissipatefully the coerciveeffectsof the unfair labor practicesfound."
FieldcrestCannon,hnc.,318NLRB 470,473 (1995)enf'd in relevantpart 97 F.3d 65 (4th Cir'

1ee6).
This is clearly not an appropriatecasefor electronicposting. GeneralCounselfailed to
show that TDA's unfair labor practices,if any, were anything more than isolated incidents
involving two TDA employeesand no anti-unionactivity, and GeneralCounselfailed to present
any evidence of outrageousconduct by TDA.

In shorl, General Counsel failed to carry his

burdento show that TDA's conductrequiredelectronicposting.

b.

The only case cited by General Counsel where electronic posting was
required is clearly distinguishable.

General Counsel cites only one case where the Board required electronicposting. In
Public Service Co. of Okløhoma,334 NLRB 457 (2001) enf'd 318 F.3d 1173 (10th Cir.)
("POC'), the Board requiredelectronicposting after finding that, during the courseof collective
bargaining with a union, the respondenthad "sent an electronic mail communication to all unit
employees,soliciting them to notify the Respondentthat they no longer wishedto be represented
by the Union. The aim was to enablethe Respondentto obtain a decertifrcationelection to
remove the Union as collective bargainingrepresentative."Id. at 490. The administrativelaw
judge found, and the Board agreed,that the respondentused e-mail to commit an unfair labor
practice. Id.

The respondentwas ordered to distribute a copy of the required notice "in

electronicfashion on the samebasisand to the samegroup or classof employeesas were sent"
the offending e-mail. Id. at 490-91. In requiring electronicposting to remedythe respondent's
conduct,the administrativelaw judge and the Board were clearly concemedthat the "punishment
fit the crime" and that the same employeeswhose rights had been violated with regard to the
earliere-mail be providedthe notice.
This caseis clearly distinguishableand the concernspresentin POC are not relevantto
this case. DespiteGeneralCounsel'ssuggestionto the contrary,the ALJ did not find that TDA
committedan unfair labor practiceby sendingan e-mail to its employees.Rather,the ALJ found
only that TDA's dischargesof NathanClark and BarbaraLockermanwere violations of the Act.
Thus, POC, the only case cited by GeneralCounselwhere electronicposting was required,is
GeneralCounsel'srequestwas colrectlydenied,and GeneralCounsel's
plainly distinguishable,
shouldalsobe denied.
cross-exceþtion
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c.

TDA doesnot regularly post noticesto its employeeselectronically.

GeneralCounselarguesthat TDA regularly communicateswith its employeesvia e-mail
and therefore should be required to electronicallypost the required notice. This argumentis
misplaced. Surely,virtually every employerthat providesits employeeswith an e-mail account
regularly communicateswith its employeesvia e-mail. General Counsel's burden must be
higher than merely proving that an employer regularly communicateswith its employeesvia email
In a recent case,the Board suggestedthat in order to show that electronicposting is
necessary,General Counsel must show that the respondentcustomarily posted its policies
electronically. See Valley Hospiral,351 NLRB No 88, fn. I (2007) (denying requestfor
electronicposting even where GeneralCounselhad presented"some limited evidencethat the
Respondenthas begun posting some of its policies on its intemet, fbecause]this evidenceis
insufficient to find that the Respondent customarily communicates with employees
electronically.").
Pursuantto ValleyHospital, GeneralCounselfailed to carry its burdenby failing to show
that TDA regularlypostsits policies electronically. TDA providesits employeeswith petmanent
papercopiesof its policies, including the personnelpolicies submittedinto evidencein this case
so as to provide a permanentcopy for review. The permanencyof the postingwas the primary
concernof the ALJ in denying GeneralCounsel'srequestfor electronicposting-in responseto
General Counsel's request, the ALJ stated that "electronic communicationsare subject to
immediatedeletion."JD slip op. at 15:21-22.BecauseGeneralCounselfailedto showthat TDA

regularly posts its policies electronically, General Counsel's cross-exceptionrequesting
electronicpostingof the remedialnotice shouldbe denied.
2.

The ALJ Correctly Denied the RequestFor Compound Interest.
General Counsel arguesthat interest on the ALJ's monetary award to the charging parties

shouldbe compoundedquarterly. The ALJ correctlydeniedthis argument,citing to the Board's
recent decision in National Fabco Mfg., 352 NLRB No. 37 (March 17, 2008). Now, General
Counselasksthe Board to reverseNational Fabco and its long-standingposition againstordering
compoundinterest. GeneralCounselhas failed to raise any new argumentsbeforethe Board on
this point and any argumentsparticular to this case. Therefore, General Counsel's crossexceptionshouldbe denied.
The Board has repeatedlydeniedidentical requestsfor compoundinterest.
Only weeks ago, on May 23,2008, the Board maintainedits long-standingand consistent
practice of denying compound interest requestedby General Counsel. Al & John, Inc., 352
NLRB No. 69 n. 1 (2008) (stating that "we are not preparedat this time to deviate from our
currentpracticeof assessingsimple interest."). The Board denied GeneralCounsel'srequestfor
compound interest computed on a quarterly basis-the identical request made by General
Counselin this case. Id. The Al & John holding is consistentwith a long line of Board cases,
including the National Fabco Mfg. casereferencedby the ALJ in his opinion in this case. 352
NLRB No. 37 at n. 4 (same);seealso RogersCorp. and JeremyLantothe,344NLRB No. 60
(2005) (same);ComntercialErectors,lnc.,342 NLRB 640,n. | (2004)(same);AccurateTool &
Mf4.,355NLRB 1096n. 1 (2001)(same).
Based on this line of cases,other administrativelaw judges have rejected the same
argumentsmadeby GeneralCounselin this case,and have found that Board precedentmandates
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an award of simple interest. See, e.g., Narcot Industries,2008 WL 2019362 (May 6, 2008)
(rejecting requestfor compound interest despite"the practice of the Internal RevenueServicein
assessingdaily compoundedinterest with regard to the ovefpaymentor underpaymentof federal
incometaxes.").
Nevertheless,without providing reasonsspecific to this caseas to why the Board should
overturn its long-standingposition, GeneralCounselrequeststhat the Board requireRespondent
to pay compound interest on the ALJ's monetary award. As with his requestfor electronic
posting, GeneralCounselhas failed to demonstratehow the facts of this casewarrantthe special
remedy of compound interest. Therefore, General Counsel's cross-exceptionon this point
shouldbe denied.
b.

Policy justificationsin this casesupport the Board's precedent.

GeneralCounselreferencesseveralpolicy argumentsmadeby other employersin support
of the Board's refusalto award compoundinterest. Employershave successfullyarguedthat 1)
compoundinterestis punitive and inconsistentwith the Act's remedialpurposesof making the
discriminateswhole; 2) compoundinterestbasedon compoundingthe short-termFederalrate
plus a surchargeof three percentamountsto a penalty on a penalty becausethe three percent
surchargeis already a penalty; 3) the Board's own processescausedelay in a chargingparty
receiving backpay; 4) compound interest will dissuaderespondentsfrom fully litigating their
positionsbeforethe Board and the reviewing FederalCourts;and 5) the Board shouldproceedon
a case-by-casebasis and award compound interest in only the most egregiouscases. These
argumentsare persuasivein this case.
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First, compound interest is punitive and should only be applied, if at all, in the most
egregiouscases. GeneralCounsel'sattemptto analogizethis caseto employmentdiscrimination
caseswhere compoundinterestis awardedfails becausethe animuspresentin those cases,for
example when an employer discriminatesbased on race, is simply not present in this case.
Second,the Board's currentvacancies,which haveresultedin the rejectionand backlogof unfair
labor practice appeals,means that now more than ever, respondentswill be punished for
attemptingto fully exercisetheir rights if they are forcedto pay compoundinterest. See,e.g, Mo
Morrisey, NLRB Suffering Due to Political ílrangling

Over Appointments, Assoctnreo

(statingthat
CoNreNt, April 3, 2008 (availableat http://www.associatedcontent.com/article/693013)
Board Chair PeterShaumberrevealedthat about 15% of the NRLB's casesarebeing tumed away
becauseof vacancieson the board). Finally, awarding compound interest would discourage
employeesbringing casesunder the Act from securingnew employment and mitigating their
damages. Based on these policy justifications, General Counsel's cross-exceptionrequesting
compoundinterestshouldbe denied.

Respectfullysubmitted,
McGINNIS, LOCHRIDGE & KILGORE, L.L.P.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I herby certify that on June 4, 2008 a true and correct copy of the above was filed
electronicallythroughthe Board's e-filing system. In addition,the original and four papercopies
were sentregularmail to:
RobertoPerez,Esq.
Counselfor the GeneralCounsel
National Labor RelationsBoard
Region 16, SanAntonio ResidentOffice
H.F. GarciaFederalBuilding & US Courthouse
6i5 EastHoustonStreet,Suite401
SanAntonio, TX 78205-2039
Eight papercopieswere sentovernightmail to:
Offrce of the ExecutiveSecretary
National Labor RelationsBoard
1099 l4th StreetNW
'Washinston
D.C. 20570

Copieswere also sentvia regularmail to:
BarbaraJeanLockerman
209 Byrne Street
Smithville,Texas78957
Nathan Clark
Drive,Apt 1536
8801La Cresada
Austin, Texas78749
PatriciaSt. Germain
601 Davis RanchRoad
SanMarcosTX 78666
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